
Saturday, April 18th
6x& inch matting -

ugs, Japan design
6x9 feet matting art squares,
-Japan design.

n This is the best quality of
matting rugs.

~0

Tennis hoes
F r ladies and gents. Bot----

tomsmade of high grade rub'
ber with black canvas tes

0 cents
2 boxes Matches -or 5c. n

Regular 5C 'lue

B. F. PAR ONS, Pickens

the Battery, Easley, S.C.
store is fitll from flor to ctiing o pretty new'

sring goods. We are prepared to show you one of
lhe prttiest lines of Spring and Summer Gooas you

ba) e ever seen, and our prices are the lowest. Our
egoods department is showing a pretty line o

si$6s, crepes, ratines, crepedechines, pophns, and al
kinds of-spring dress goods: also a pretty huec 0! laces
and' embroideries *for trummgs.
z Otemillinery department is complete. Remember

wet-as save you money on your Spring hat. We do not
haveto get sneh a profit on this line as we have other

esito make money on and vou will find our prices on
Trkinds of millinery goods to be very reasonable. Mrs.
ttie Barton Wallace is in charge of th-is department

S and Miss Mattie Finley is assistant. -These ladies will be

ato show. you througn their department.

Weare showing a nice line of hosiery in both silk

'd lile We have several well known brands to select
S from -Bhet Cat, Hole-proof. Knox Knit, etc. We also

carry the Hole-Proof silk gloves for ladies. ry~ a pair-of
our ladies' 50c silk hose. You will find them m'ost as

~good as the dollar kind.

Shoes and Oxfords
We have a very pretty line of foot-wear. Have got

athe latest in this season's sty les in Pumnps, Colonial
Pumps, and Button Oxfords.

Clothing Department
-Come to see us before you buy your Spring Suit.

-We ean sell you a suit for $10.00, tile same kind vou
have been paying $12.50 and $15.00. Why not let us
save you~ $5.00 on your suit? We have the. n from $5.00
to $15.00. Also a full line of boys' suits in all the leading
golors in Norfolks and Double Breast style. Prices 81.50
-to $8.00.

Just a few prices for comparison:-
36-inch guaranteed all-wool serge for 4Sc.
36-inch wool creape,. the new material for skirts 48e yd
Best grade fruit bleeching only 10c vd.
39-.inch Sea Isl:nd sheeting, the L. L2. grade, 5c vd(.
'Figured curtain scrim only 5c yd.
2 big boxes Searchlight matches only .5c.
3 ckstoilet sopfor 10c.
8 cakes best laundry soap for 25c.
10 full pound boxes soda for 25c.,
All kinds of calicces, apron ginghams andi cotton

cheeks at 5c yd.
When in Easley-make our store your head'! aarteI s.

Our clerks will be glad to show von wxhg th'r you want
to buy or not. Dr. J. L. Bolt ijow :t partner in this
business and he will be glad to meewt and w:di~ton all of
his old friends.

EDWIN L.BOLT& CO.
The Store That's Aiwaiys Busy

Easley, S. C.

nWe Will Buy Your Produce
We pay highest market. ie r k e

Shams, corn, peas, etc.

Crown Highest PatenBe
W~e have just received a

you want some realgod !! r"-
We are exclusis~ ag. s

famous Witt's Shoes. Evr i
also have other kindts an can plas yo

We are now selling .\ao 3 ' -A*U c

95 cents. You cann-ot (m)inter *era at ta s >r ce

We have also received .a ar re sniet e Dress ocaJs
SFINDLEY RT ANjRLL s 5

Robertson-McFall

An event. of much interest in
3ielgns xvas the marriage of
OHS uMarx Robertson and Mr

rix McFall, which took place
it the- home of Mr .1 'VI rs. T.

A.llen in Pickens Vednesdayuiornin, April 15th, Rev. H.
WV. Stc of Amlerson ofliciat-
11. The weddin' was a beau-
iful and'quiet home affliair. only '

i few immediate friends and
:elatives of the contracting par- t-
.ies b)eing present.
Mr. McFall is the eldest son

>f Mrs. W. T. 'McFall of Pick-
?n; and has always made his
home here, where he is well
known and popular among the
pelople. He is a man' of (luiet
[lemeanor anti noble character
and bearing.
Miss Robertson is a native of

Greenville. hiit has made her
home in Pickens with her sis-
er. Mrs; T R. Allen. for some H
time.- A voung iady of manv
Ieautiful .traits and christian
character, her friends are nnm- vi
bered by her acquaintances. -

Mr. and Mrs. McFall begin
life's journey together under
auspicious circumstances. and.
with the very best wishes of
fiumerous friends for a long, .

happy and uesful life

A six year old son of Mr. Eli-
ah Ellenburg, of the Pickens TI
mill village, died of the measles ir
Saturdayr night. Two other
children of Mr. Ellenburg are

seriously ill with measles. The
community sympathizes with
the family in their berievement.

Notice to Teachers ia
ni

The spring teachers' examina-
tion will be held at Pickens 0
Court House on Fridav. May 1, p
examination to cemmence at 9
o'clock a. m. All applicants
must be over 18 years of age.
By order of the State Board of

Education. R. T. HALLVA-1,
Co. Supt. Education.

G
Notice of Election 1

Notice is hereby ,iven to +he
voters of each school distr'et in
the county except EOsley, to
meet at their respective school E;
houses. or usual voting places ir I V
their district, on May 2, for the
purpose of nominatingZ throe
trustbes to serve for the next S t
two Years. Ples aoverning a 8

primar.y~electon shall govern Pi
thisone.The polls will open at

ne o'clock and close. at five
'clock. The mnanagers may~nm
open the polls earlier if they find 'at
itnecessary. The trustees sh all or
actas managers or appoint somo~

nein their.placer
The election for Flat l rock H
istrict shdl take place on Aipra
25,returns of said eleciion t(o be
~orwarded to County Board or

Education within five days after
~aid election.
By or order'1 of County 30.u.O at

f Educat ion.
RI. T. H A\LLU'I,

.
, Secy. and Chairnum.

Entertainment at
Auditorium Thursday
A plav, en'titled "Haze Ad-|
ims," wvill be giv-en at the Pick-
mnsschool auditoriumn Thursday N~
light, April 16, by a company g
:omposed of teachers and pu Pil ca
>ftheLiberty high school. This i

.ssaid to be an entertaining play la:
mnda large crowd is expected to'

vitness it here. A small adtmis-
;ion fec will he chatrged. re

Thle four gunmen convicted in th
>ewYork last year of kiling *se
[erman Rosentha!, et gamibler, gr

~vere electrocuted .\onday. Lieu- sh)
;enant Becker, con victedl at the
~ame time, will get a new trial.

-th
Summer Pruning of Peaches.
Summer pruning should never be mr

evere, however, for top growth and
oot growth are interdependent and in a

L well-rooted tree, and severe cut- at
ng would throw its root system o

>tofbalance and hold the tree back.
good Lop and plenty of dark

~reen foliage are essential to healthy
~rowth. er
The work of summer pruning is so B;
~asly done that it is a temptation to cc
o at the young and tender wood with th
he hands alone, but there is dan-
er of skinning down from the brok-
n twig a shoot. 'A pair of clippers
uc as one uses in pruning vines is

Skim Milk an AssetS
Daiying provides the cheapest way
raising one's meat on the farm.

'igs, calves and lambs can be raised a
heaply on skim milk a little grain j3
*nd pasture. Every farm where

-ounganimals are raised should

aveplenty of mmrk and a good pas-

Printkn
\TenYV1 next O0-

Speci FraygApr

Durham Duplex I

L This razor will shave you 'I

C same old way. The salt

pay pastage.

r

(The Rexali Store.

Local and
Born. unto Mr.and MrsB. L.
older, last Week. a boy

Miss Ruth King of Easley is

sitingMrs. J. ). 1nghev.

Good Friday was obseryved as
holiday by the Pickens-school.

T'. B. Owens of Easlev was
Pickens on business Monday.

We are dald to report, that
rs. J. C. Alexander is improv-
o-

Born, unto Mr.and Mrs. John
. Edens of route 3, Sidav, a
.rl.

Capt. J. T. Taylor was in At-
nta one day !ast week on hi'isi
?SS,

Mr. and Mrs. E. 11. Morgan
route 4 were in town shop-
ng Monday.

Mr. H. D. Hendricks of And-
son was in Pickens last .ek
iting relatives.

W. S. Masters has movced from
len wood Mill to Pickens route
and will engage in farming
is vear.

Miss Ellen Anderson, a teach-
in the Pickens school. spent

ster vith homefolks in Nine-
-Six.

R. I. Hainm is attending the
ate Grand Lodg.e of iasonsat
imter, as a dehalote From, the
ekenls lodge.-

Johni WX. TIhomas., a promli-
nt citizen of Nine Tlim-s, wa
the county seat on buisiness
.e day last week.

Messrs. .J. Tlhos. Looper. Jj. K.
aghes and J . E. Friddle of
tnisville were at the. count
a~t on business Frida '-.

iss 31eda Boggs, a student
Greenville F"emale C'ollege,

eont Enst15er withI her parents,
r. and 11rs. A. J. Bogg.s.

;Jdge T. J. MIanldin will pre-
Ieover the June termn of court.
Pickens. His first assignu-

ent since his appointmnent to a
ageship will be Greenville in
2v.

H~on.: Fred H. Domiick, of
awberry, assistant attorney-
nera~l of South Carolina and
ndidate for cong~ress from this
trict, vwas a visitor in Pickens
t week.

Findlley & Stans: Il. have just
:eived a: newv shipment of
.rious kinds of dress. goods of
e latest patterns. Mrs. Stanl-
llha~s charge of the diress
ods side and will be pleased 10

ow thle ladies thru the stoeis.

The .snecial Easter service at
e Bapti~st church Sunday
'fht was largzelv attended and
uchi enioved. 2incvh credlit is

ye I~il' tinite in WeltiVig 11'

3ir. (ll.lutF..RobiluuofPck

4 wits With the ToW~i\.I
wisc~.hurch,. in Ando. r:-on
unty, Sunday. and( spoke in
e inuterest of Foreign missions.

miar school here Snvdnv wasl
5.1. which was given for State
a( forein: milssion!s. The~j PhI I-

rae'a (:lass gave .$85. which

Sick Room C

KEDWEE P~

)emonstrator Razor z
wents

nd not cut you. It cuts the g
device is very simple. At M
il at the same price. We M

DRtUG(0.
J. N. Hallum, Proprietor. A

Personal

Shoes and
Oxfords

We have just received fron

Hamilton-Brown Shoe Co., o

St. Louis, one of the most com

plete line of Men's, Ladies

and Children's Oxfords we

have ever shown.

We shall be glad to shov

you our line, whether you wan

to buy or not.

American Gentlemen- Oxfords
$3.50 and $5.00

American Lady Oxfords $3.00 and $3.51

Craig Bros. Co.

Special I
At Johnson's 5 o

Special, 2 ink tablets
Sp)cial, (i yardt s of~ Trch<0.~

:; balls of' T~urkey R.ed Tih
(Call SalVe ov Ol onv 011 11

WVill, take egg~s as same as e

Johnson's&5 an(
$1.00 LIMIT

For Sale-Gasoline engine.,2 h.p.John
Deere. A bargain. Auto Repair Shop.
Central. S. C. 59

I want to buy two or three dozen cat-
tie between the ages of one and three
years. and a few mule colts. R. A.
1-{ster, Liberty, S. C.. R. :3. 48tf

What it takes to make good coffee.we
have it-6 pounds for' 81.00. Pickens
Fruit Co. Phone 7.

Get my prices before buying your
Fert' izer. W. B. Freeman, at Pickens
IHar vare and Grocery Co. Phone 30.

No better flour made of wheat,
84.95, every pOUnd guaranteed.
2(0 lbs sugar, $1: 20 lbs head rice,
81: -oil, 12c gallon: plows, 44c.
Pays to see T. D. Harris.

Sheriff's Sale
state-of South Carolina.

County of Pickens.
1:: Common Pleas Court.
('. L. Hollingsw~orth. Plantiff. vs. Jahmes
Peek, Defendant.
By virtue of a judgmnent for foreclos-

ure.~signed by His~Honor. Judge R. e.
Watts. dated Septemboer 20. A. 1). 1894,
and on tile inthe clerk's office for Pick.
ens county. I will sell to the highest
biddeer, on'Salesday in May. 1914. dur
ing the egal hours for sale. before the
court house door at Pickens. S. C.. the
Mioing. describedJ real estate, to-wit:
Alof tha lot of land in the town of

C-ra.ving andl being in the state
and count aforesaid1. with all the build-

I-t

im.r the land~s of HJumeT:V ;m.! :,rs
H. D. Row~ and. Thomas Rowland. and
'an street. whicht is the same lot of

!..-td th at .I have this day purchased fromt
hesaid C. L. H-olingsworth.
Terms-Cash. purchaser to pay for
: .ctperand recording the same.

Prherto comply with the termh
of.h Ia within :0,minutes or the lanc

wictrsid at the risk of the former
Shcriff~Pickins County.

oniveniences
in grea:t variety are here to :
in-lp I h'- inivalid to rec:overv.

There are hot wvater~h).c,
fountiain stri.n'es. atomiz-

ilivTev h'ave the apr-
coralo all physiciansi.

PIA RncnC

The Glenwood camp, W. 0.
W.. will visit the Keowee cami
at Pickens Saturday night and
receive the noon degree. All
sovereigns are invited to com<
and bring their scalping knives,
pruning hooks and other para-
phanalia for the proper execu
tion of the candidates.

The quarterly meeting of th
Woman's Missionary Societie
of the Pickens Association wil
be held with the Pickens Baptischurch on Saturday, April 25
beginning at 10 a. m. Som
prominent speakers are expeci
ed. All women and girls ar
cordially invited to attend.

The automobile fever has hi
Pickens hard and new cars ar
being bought almost daily. Mi
Dave Stansell bought a nex
Ford last week, and .Mr. R.
Hester bought a new Overlan
touring car. Mr. I. M. Mau
din sold his Mitchell to Mr. j
D. Mann of Six Mile and the
bought a Mitchell "Six" froi
Mr. J. McD. Bruce. Mr. Bruc
has purchased a seven-passer
ger Mitchell.

Mr. V. H. Rigdon of route
was in town Saturday and pai
The Sentinel a pleasant visil
Mr. Rigdon is a confederate vel
eran. He was in the army di
ing the entire war, was a men
ber of Micah Jenkins' brigad
and was with Lee's army whe
it surrendered at Appomattow
Mr. Rigdon recounted many c
the hardships of the confederat
soldiers and also some of tb
pleasures. He said the mos
fun he had in the war wa
when the Yankees would sen
negro troops against the Soutl
ern army. The negroes wer
not much as fighters and wouli
fight with their heads down, th
tops of their heads making goo
targets for the confederate sod
iers. and the negroes were a.
ways beaten back with heav
losses.

The pessimist has a chroni
case of indigestion.

argains
nd 10 Cent Store
(ents, worth 10 cents eacl

mI Lace for only- 10 cents.
(eies I beat the world.
tumblers from 5 to 30, only 10<
readl for 5 cents.
most e~verything fromi 10 to $:
aish at 20 ceunts per dozen.

110 Cent Store
PICKENS, S. C

ToP

+> With this a
the good county

4~ our magnificent
+ For manyy
people have bee

4the fact that ye
4 to buy Shoes is
* are able to plea:
+ cation to us.
4> -Finding the

+> excellent people
+> business with nr
_ We donot
Smerely because
Sgive you the bei
ever bought.

4> We not onl:
SOxfords in this
Svariety of styles
Swho study noth
who sell nothin

,| know what the
Ssell nmore Shoes
good proof that

Swant, but that
We novi ha

Serly of Pick~ens,
Sto our store and
Sshowing jou th:

Ou" new Si
latest s yles, an

Bty your S
satisfie.

SPECIA
BARGAIN$j

AT
THE BIG
STORE

I'- We are still closing out our Dry_
Goods, Shoes, Notions, Clothing, +

+ Millinery, etc., and we are offer- +

+ ing some special values in Ladies'
d Queen Quality Oxfords and Men.
Crossett Oxfords. Almost any.
shape or leather'to select "from.
We are giving a subtantiaIl cut
on these well known .4akes of
Oxfords.

MILLINERY
+' We are closing out this depart
* ment and you can buy a nice hat'.
+ for less than -one-half the regular
+price. -4

+ It will pay you to visit the Bi
+ Store before you make your Spring
purchases.

+ Heath-Bruce- Morrow4

4 Company
+ Pickens, - - -So. Cai.

ckens County
People:
dvertisement we invite the people of
of Pickens to our store to inspect
line of Shoes and Oxfords..
-ears a great many Pickens cout
a buying their Shoes at our store, and
ar after year they come back to us
our best advertisenment, and that we
se them so well is a source of gratifi- 4

it the people of Pickens county are
to do business with-we want to do
ore of them.
expect you to do business with us
we want you to, but because we will
3t values in Shoes and Oxfords you4

r have the largest stock of Shoes and*
section, but we have the greatest*~. And our stock is bought by men
ing but Shoes and sold by salesmen
g but Shoes, and consequently we
people want and we buy it. That we
than any other store in Greenville is
we not only have what the people
we give good values.4
ye with us Mr. J. I. Callaham, form-
and he will be glad to have you come
[see him. He will take pleasure in
ru our stock.
>ring Oxfords are now here in all the ,.
d it is a beautiful line.
hoes at our store, save money and be

PA1TTVN & TILMlAT
Greenville


